
SITUATIONS
*ELP WANTED

Classified Rates
CMtnsr wort' 4c It lc It

tap* l*e Me rite Tfee
Beck won abbreviation. Initial oi

symbol count a* one word.
Puncutattoo marks are MOT counted

as worts.
Tbe minimum number of words tn

any want ad Is U words. You will save
money by otdartng your ad la run I
«r U issues.

Weekly Want Ads assy be taiephoo-
od through Wednesday up to M Ul

FEMALE HELP WANTED!
MAIDS FOR NEW YORK

Many Needed $35 - $55 Week
Wrm room, board, uniforms, TV. Out-

ran teed jobs In heart of New York
* New Jersey. Far* advanced. DIX
AGENCY, MS West 34 St- New York.

HOUSEMAIDS - Uve-ln-jobs. Mam-
Conn. S3O to MO Bus ticket. Refer*

•• encea. Barton Tmp Bureau. Gt Bar-
rington, Maas.

‘EDUCATIONAL**
MEN A WOMEN tl to HI You can qua*

llf.v for many job opportunities in
' ClVn, SERVICE. Pi spare at home

for -omtng examinations. Sand
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAI. TRAINING
SERVICE. ». O Box «06. Raleigh. N.

MEN WANTED!
To Train for Automotive

Greer Shop Training is seeking men
In this area that can be trained to be*
aome Automotive Mechanics. Don't let
age. lack of education or experience
prevent you from earning higher wag-
es, It costs nothing to Investigate this
offer. You will be shown how to reach
top salaries. Send name, address,,
phone, directions if rural to P O. Beat
308. Fayetteville, N. C. ¦

BEAUTY SALON
Community Beeuty Salon

, Sl3 S. Blount It
y Dial 828-U4B

LAUNDRY
TKAOurs on cleaning. mm

/ Qian wood Avs has merged ana is now
I known as BAYES BARTON AND DRY

CLEANERS NO Paul Easterling

rs i-MM
L otol “MeW: Ko 1 Dla ’

POOD BPECIALB

Cooper's Bar-B-Q
BAK-B-41 and

(Oor Specialty!
*

Pit and Chieksn
IQS E DAVIE 91.

BEKVICE STATIONS
•VMM'S ESSO STATION—4OS B Bleed"

worth St Ppone Tt MM

MOTEL
OEtOMVf TOUBIST DBIVB WN-Csll

or write for reservatlcna. MS Jamal-
da Drive. IB MOM

FOR SALE!

LEGAL NOTICES
immuTkAtUll noticb

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUALUniD as Adminlttra*
trtx of the Estate of Maggie Hay v ood.
deceased, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this is to notify all peceons
having claims against the estate o £ said

5

deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at 10*7 Obsrlin Road. Raleigh,

North Carolina, on or before the l*Bt
dayof May. Vtti. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Ail
persons indebted to the estate will
please make immediate pes rm *Jli-

$d
J

lI
CARNAOB, Attorney

Mac. M. 21, *8; Jan. A WM

EXECUTRIX’! NOTICB
*

deceased, late of Wake County. North
this is to notify all petvon*

undersigned at Pool# Road. Wendell.

25^.^° n
or

,«?e ts, lU^
a'S/iTH. IW *’

pJ™CUWAGE. Attorney

Me*. H, *L M: Jen. A I*»*.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICB
NOMTy CAW3LOJA

saawrsisspM x
at V7 W. Lenoir Street.

Ralelxh North Carolina, on or before
ttuTdlt day of June
will b* plsadad In bar of their reeov*

mn. AB 'parsons Indebted to the estate

Il

to eSSIt them to the under-

ary. Ail peraona Indebted to the estate
win please make Immediate payment.

" y J CARNAGE. Executor
Pee is. «. M; Jan. A MBA .

DRIVE SAFELY!

GIVE GOD
ACHANCE

NOW!
| Attend Church
| Every Sunday!

—
•
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SOMETHING TO BUY, RENT, SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES -

CHILD CARE
PERSONAL ptfy ¦

' CLEANING fc HAOUNO

Low Cost Advertising nmffisUSh Low Cost Advertising — mdtsMfarf.FOR WHAT HAVE YOU... DIAL TEmpl. 4-5558 /ag |ftSP() FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIAL TEmple 4-5558
ANNOUNCMBNTS CARDS OF THANKS IN MBMORIAM LreAL IWTJCIS RIAL SSTATI ROOMS - ARARTMSNTS mOUSBS FOR RINT

BURL ALLEN’S-

Ink
TONGUE

Some people are prudent enough
to make reasonable decisions ell
along and liwp-by them. Others ere
tco honestly false to voluntarily
bind themselves by ANY agree-
ment - even with themselves!
Nevertheless, many folk still make
seasonal vows » especially “New
Year's resolutions.”

You're RIGHT: there’s nothing
bad about good resolutions that
are kept! Each one makes its maker
a better person, end each time the
world registers a alight improve-
ment. But we’re complaining about
the UNKEPT resolutions, each one
making its maker a bigger liar, and
the world steadily worse! Let us
hope that tha following cases do
not fall In tha latter category.

Newspaper personnel have often
had to find space for a certain
column because of tha tardiness of
the writer, who vary regretfully
missed the *6l Christmas edition.
This columist declares an end to
his lateness! BUI swears that the
New Year eva party shall ha his
last time “cutt’n’ out on Thelma”
BUI has made that promise for each
of the ten last New Yean, and he

always keeps it tUI Salat Valent-
line’s Dgy - Battle again! Perhaps
THIS time Sadie will really he
true to Gilbert, as she promises
herself secretly - but a year ago,
a few weeks after promking that
to Gilbert privately in his car, Mm
promised it to GOD OPENLY at
HIS altari.

To ha aura that Mm doesn’t vio-
late any of her many resolutions,
Alma has to consult bar hud Bißda
BOOK, so Mm goon gets tired of
reading up on them!

And, so. My Fallow Vow-Makers,
since we wont our varioim oaths
to mean something constructive,
let us ALLfirst make-AND KEEP-
one common resolution, the reeohi-
tion to abstain ALL resolutions:
Let us ALL resolve to STOP TELL-
ING LIES!

NEW YEAR
HAPPY

S' re by
l «. v. n

YOU MtE TBt DETECTIVE
The angry-looking, red-faced investment counsellor, Jeremy

To!liver, point* a Quivering finger at his white-faced young secretary,
DUn* Simpson. "She's only been tn my employ a keew. and already
she's stealing from me! She opened the safe and found that cash I
had in 1t.., dose to S3OO .

.
. she managed to do all that between

the time I left this offioe at exactly 0:05 and returned ten minute*
later! TU* to an outrage, had Z demand that you take her in and
book her at ouoe!"

« awBKruRB .xs
the offloe here tot. home not gadM than a minute after. I didn’t even

knowhe had any each In hto safe, and certainly I wouldn’t have had
the time to open the safe and search for the money, as he claims.
You can cfaeck-wlth Jim, the elevator operator, and I’m sura he’ll
confirm that X rode down with him sometime between fcOB and 1:10.
I had been standing on the next street comer, where you found me,
at toast 35 or 30 minutes watting for my bus. I stopped to buy some
lipstick after X toft here, and this caused me to mtos my usual but
at

You want very much to behave the girl, beeause you aren’t too
favorably impreaaed by Tolliver, hto quick accusations, and hto Cho-
leric temper. And so you walk outside the offioe and ooofer with Jim,
the elevator operator. You are somewhat taken aback when when
he tells you that Diane rod* down with him at 5:11. M I happen to know
that tor surf,” he says, “because X thought to myself that X had only
another hour to work.” Be glanoea at the watch on hto wrist, “Ooah.
X should have been off 15 sunutoe ago .

.
. it's 6:30 now!”

Two minutes later you are back In Tolliver’s offioe and you ask
him. “Are you positive you left this offioe at five minutes after five
o’clock?”

“Os course X amt”
You glanoe at your watch, always accurate, then at tbe big elec-

tric clock on the wall. Both register 6:33.
“And you’re sun about tbs money . . . that It was In tbs sets

whan you left the offloe?"
“Ortalnly. Os count X didn’t cheek tt when X toft ... hot I

know that X put the cash Into tbe safe at noon today and that X was
in the offioe ben all afternoon. When X prepared to leave, X just clos-
ed the door of tbe safe and locked It I'm son this unprinolptod girl
went to the safe as soon as X left, and ...”

“That's enough of that” yo uintemipt Tolliver. " X think you'd
better apollgtoe to Mias Simpson. We’n going to have to look else-
where for your thief!”

What evtotonee have you dtocovend that Mean Diana Mmps6aT
''
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MAKE EXTRA MONEY
SELL

-— The —

Carolinian
Your own state newspaper, with news of
: your community while it is still news-

Liberal Commission
Fill out and mail the coupon below at once.
1

THE CAROLINIAN \
,

SIS E Martin St. (

t
Ralegh. NC.

1

,

, Please send details of bow I on earn money wiling i

!
The CAROLINIAN in my jomnramty. I th«nk I can aeli,

I ¦ copiee weekly. |

'NAME : [
« ¦
4 ADDRESS ¦ I

! CfTY OR TOWN ' 1

ELKS PLAY HOST TO RALEIGH CHILDREN—Fidelity Lodge No. $77, tSPOEW. ptmy-
«f host to 110 children at a pro-Christmu party on Saturday, December sl, at the Elbe Heme.
The children, representing alt eec Worse of the city, were gren gift*, begs, he cream end eeeUee.
Games were played end a contest was held so detsrmine the bsst dancer, eingsr end uqtor among
tha group. Daughters and Brothers of the Lodge were present to assure the youngsters' entertain-
ment. This wet the third pro-Christmas party hr children at the Elks Heme. Julius R. Haywood
is exalted ruler.

Htbgi Too Should Know

PS
Born in Africa brought to Sr

> fVkWhIJL 4
THE U4i. IN 1781, SHE WAS SaD AS

A SLAVETOfjIR. JOHN WHEATLY OF Py/p>^>
BOSTON. IMPRESSED BY HER INTELL-

IGENCE/HE PROVIDED FOR HER EDU-

CATION—SHE WAS AMASTER OF LATIN

ANDHISTORXBUT WON ETERNAL FAME

AS APOCt/m ENGLANDBHE WAS GUEST

OF GUEST OF

repeat wswowtoh/
f

NHNrutA-ST- '—***

I CROSSWORD ? ¦» ? My A. C. Crohtot

hits. Ifeeoa sad other songs will
form the cor* of tha lasting Dinah
Washington Songbook,

At the tin* of bar death, Dinah
had recorded an album which to
t* bo released soon, the tit)* of
which ah* associated with her Ute.
It to titled “Btrsngor on this Earth,"
and on* of tha lyrtos geos:

-Bom* tools don’t know whatt

wrong from HEM, - At--
-But somehow they sttll belong.
-But me, rm just S stranger on

this asrth."
Ob that score. I disagree with

Dinah. She was not g stranger <m
this earth. She was an Will always
remain the tremendously pnpu’»r
and highly admired "Queen of the
Bluet.- .

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

#lO B. DAVIS ST. DIAL TE 1-7745-
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Prescriptions
FILLED

R. EL WIMBERLEY, Ph. C

CENTRAL DRU 6 STORE
BABY RUPPLIBB COSMETICS

801 E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C
Phone TE 2-8084

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
*1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

BAWLS MOTOR CO.
m nnrremu rr. mom m hw

DMIK Ho. Ire

YEAR END
CLEARANCE SALE

n
„

* *¦

Tremendous Reductions On Our
.4?

Entire Stock of Five
t

BUICK TRADE-INS!

Stop By Today...

Look over tbe flue flelectioa we bow have to stock. ALL

MAKES ALL MODELS!
'

HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM'
At Smith Butch

BY ALBEXT ANDEUON
DEATH FAILS TO TOLL VOICE

OF BLUES QUEEN DINAH
WASHINGTON

CHICAGO—(ANP) —Daath to ge-
nerally the great silencer, but not
tn "Blues Quean” Dinah Washing’
ton’s case.

Dinah's voice will ’continue to
thrill millions through the world
on record- This to possible pertly
beeouse she come along at a time
whan the recording Industry had
made such great strides in its
method of voice reproduction. But
production aside. Dinah herself had
helped to sooure her immortality

with tbe degree of excellence she
achieved as a singer. Those two
factors - oxcoHanea of reeardtng
reproduction and wwollenco of
vteeo • will combine to keep Di-
nah's torch flaming for a long,
long time to coma, if indeed tt
ever dims.

The sense might hove hoes
tone of Beale faith. Dinah’s
gnat pitsemw ae “Qeeen es
too •lees." Berets, who reigned
daring the WMs and racial
segregation. There la a rep art
that to* wa# rafnaad adatssten
to a msMmlgpl hapttal baeaere
to* «ae * Nagre and, a a re-
soM, Mod to dooto.
Since Min Smith s death,' toon

never wa* an another singer “to
com* doe* to her” ie mastering the
blues, until Dinah appeared on the
jazz scone. Dinah came the closest
to emulating Beale Smith. Some
¦aid she was even greater. But on
on* point all seem to agree: There
were no finer blues singer of their
particular ere then St sate Smith
and Dinah Washington.

Account* es the pest greetnsa of
Bessie Smith have com* down to'
in In legend, but there to little, if
any, audible proof available. If
there are any Beats Smith records
on thy market, I have not seen or
beard them. And T have met none
who has. If such .records exit they
must be collector's items of the
rarest, most pricelea typo. So far
alt practical purpose. Bessie Smith’s
.voice has been still forever.

* Not *o in the eaa of Dinah Wash-
ington. It to fairly aafa to state
that as tong as records are spun,
Dinah s voice will be heard. The

pleading, imploring, hurt-filled, ex-
pressive voice will continue to fill
the ears of disc fans. She haa In-
deed iaft a rich legacy es tha biua

Bar “Unforgettable* will earn-
tome to be imfergettablet tar

“Harter eoaUnao
to Mnto lovers and senttaaeo-
uu hi hre> reaiflhlrea dost

WEEK IN RECORDS
vsrslsa es "I Believe”, , . .

wMli Mm tmklii likHNiUw(MMI
melodic Mendtog. will seslHxe*

So will her “September In the
Rain." "This Bitter Earth.” and
«• la pul tod her to Ism* to name
"Evil Oel Blue*” the song that
cataputeted hsr to fame to name
just a tow of bar most memorable

UGHTNER FUNERAL
HOME
And Tbe

Lightner Mutual Rurial
Insurance

Licensed Embalmers
-and-

Funeral Directors
C. B. LIOHTNEB C. E LIOHTNBR, H

Pounder Manager

Ambulance Bervica Funeral Chapel

312 SMITHFIKLD BT.

Office Phones: TE 8-1676 • TE 8*1677
Our service* are apedaHy daglfed Is ««H
the purse es everyone. All tJtsttocttoM eg

darn and wealth are forgotten ... Every

service is conducted with tha asm* quiet

dignity, sympathetic undent an ling ted

capable ettentiox to the gwllwt 4s-

7


